NSA Elite College Bound Players International Tour
Congratulations! You have committed to play in College or are very close to it.
You have spent years learning, playing and experiencing a lot the Sport of
Soccer offers.
NSA is providing a rare opportunity for the selected few to join other high level
players to participate in the world largest International Soccer tournaments
before settling down to 4 years of College studies and play.
The NSA College Bound Player International Tour will enable participants to gain valuable experiences
in meeting, sharing and performing with new teammates, experiences that will help them adjust quickly
to their College career in addition to creating lifelong memories in beautiful Scandinavia.
For EUROTOUR 2018, the 26th annual international tour, NSA will add a U18 girls team (girls born 2000
or later, Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors in high school). Only players who have committed to a college
or close to committing will be selected.
Gothia Cup - http://www.gothiacup.se/ The Gothia Cup brings together over 1700
teams from 75 nations and has been
attended by some of the most talented and
accomplished soccer icons in the world!
Dana Cup - http://www.danacup.com/ hosted by DBK Fortuna Hjorring (one of the
top women’s soccer club in Europe) has
over 1100 teams from 45 nations.
This tour will provide 16 athletes lifelong memories and an unparalleled opportunity to play on the
world’s biggest soccer stage!
Tour dates : Jul 9 – 29 2018
Week 1: Sightseeing in Iceland plus tournament team intense training in Scandinavia
Week 2: compete at the Gothia Cup, Gothenburg, Sweden
Week 3: compete at the Dana Cup, Hjorring, Denmark
NSA will arrange for travel, food, lodging, chaperones, coaches and manage all the logistics.
Head Coach: Fred Hsu , Director of NSA , USSF A Licensed; assisted by other highly qualified staff.
Selection Process:
1. Players submit their bio including references to Coach Fred nsaguru@gmail.com for review,
2. Video interviews will be arranged with qualified players.
3. Once accepted, players will be sent detailed tour instructions.
For more details including costs, visit http://www.nationalsocceracademy.org

